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S
ince the 1990s the development of 
environmentally friendly practices has 
become an important factor in achieving 
sustainable agricultural development. 

Globally, the demand for organic agricultural 
products is on the rise. Uganda is increasingly 
recognized internationally as the one of leading 
and most competitive source for organic 
agricultural products in Africa. This mainly 
because Uganda farmers are sub-cautiously 
practicing organic agriculture where the use 
of inorganic fertilizer is at only 1.8kg per ha per 
annum – one of the lowest application rates in the 
world. This compares to 9 kg per ha per annum 
for Africa. Uganda’s conducive weather, natural 
resources base and traditional farming systems 
support organic farming. However, there are 
number of challenges that organic agriculture 
faces in Uganda.

i. Limited awareness on the benefits of 
organic farming: There has been inadequate 
awareness creation among both the state and 
non-state actors on the niche Uganda possess 
in organic agriculture. As a consequence, 
there has been a low uptake of OA to tap into 
the broader economic, health, environmental 
benefits.

ii. Poor coordination of the OA sector: The 
organic agricultural sector has not been 
well coordinated to tackle the challenge of 
expanding OA in Uganda. While there have 
been interventions by state and other non-
state actors, their work is disjointed and there 
is no national platform to driver the organic 
sub-sector.

iii. The informal nature of our current farming 
system: To trade in organic farming Uganda 
needs to undertake a long path of organizing 
farmers into formal systems. However, due 
the informal nature (shaped mainly buy the 
culture of our farming putting Uganda to a 
path of organic farming) this requires mind-
set change and a farming cultural shift that 
embraces modern organic farming techniques 
and certification.

iv. Low investment in organic agriculture 

production: OA sector remains very 
underfunded and hence the current levels of 
low productivity and failure in fulfilling export 
market orders. There is limited capacity 
to satisfy the diverse export (for instance, 
Uganda offers fresh pineapple and limited 
volumes of organic dried pineapple, pulp and 
concentrates, yet the demand for the latter is 
about 10 times the former).

v. Limited access to organic certification: The 
current organic certification system is lean and 
expensive. Uganda hosts a local EU accredited 
OA certification entity – UgoCert. However, 
UgoCert alone lacks the capacity to handle the 
growing OA certification demands. As a result, 
some farmer groups opt to import certification 
services which are even more expensive. This 
compares poorly with countries like India 
which has many local certification entities 
supported that are publically supported.

vi. Limited Research, training and technologies: 
Currently, OA is not fully integrated into 
public and private sector research and 
training. There is limited documentation on 
organic agriculture. In addition, indigenous 
knowledge is neither documented, validated 
nor enhanced. Furthermore, small holder 
farmers are ill equipped to apply some of the 
new environmentally friendly technologies. 
For example, small holder farmers lack proper 
equipment and information on application of 
bio pesticides and ethno veterinary drugs.

vii. Climate Change: Uganda is heavily dependent 
on rain-fed agriculture which is vulnerable 
to climatic variability affecting productivity 
per hectare. To maintain productivity, it will 
be important to implement a combination of 
interventions in OA to ensure soil productivity 
and early warning systems to avert climate 
change adverse effects.

viii. Lack of appreciation for indigenous 
knowledge and plant genetics: market forces 
have dictated demand away from traditional 
organic products creating a threat to 
indigenous species and plant genetic resource 
investment.

1. The Challenge of Organic Agriculture in Uganda
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2. Why the National Organic Agriculture Policy?

O
rganic agriculture offers an 
opportunity for transition from 
traditional to modern agriculture 
by adopting formal planning and 

management practices. It is a sustainable 
agricultural system which integrates the 
various aspects of organic science relating 
to the environment, plant, animal and aquatic 
welfare. Since Uganda has one of the lowest 
inorganic fertilizer application rates in the world 
(standing at 2.3 kg/ha per annum), the majority 
of farmers are by default and subconsciously 
practicing organic farming and need only a little 
scale-up and formalization for a quick transition 
to be certified organic farmers. 

Uganda is leading on the African continent and 
second to India, globally, in terms of number 
of certified organic farmers which stands 
at 210,352 farmers. Uganda is only second 
Tanzania in Africa terms of acreage under 
organic farming which now stands at 262,282 
hectares. Sustaining Organic agriculture 
provides Uganda a competitive advantage. 
For instance, in 2015, Uganda had confirmed 
organic orders worth US$300m but could 
only supply US$45.5m. This demonstrates a 
high unmet potential for employment creation, 
increased household incomes and export 
earnings. Globally the organic products demand 
was over 80bn USD in 2015 and Uganda has 
a potential to deliver U$1bn, which is ¼ of the 
target of 4 billion of the entire agriculture sector 
in the medium term. This calls for scaling-up of 
strategic interventions to enable Uganda tap 
into this already existing market. 

Overall organic agriculture is able to generate 
the following benefits:

Health Benefits: With OA, the exposure of 
farm workers and their families to hazardous 
chemical inputs is extremely minimized as 

there is no chemical seep in the soil and the 
water. This leads to a cleaner environment and 
improved health (WHO/UNEP, 1990).

Economic Benefits: Prices for organic products 
are relatively higher than prices of conventional 
organic products, globally. Therefore, expansion 
of the OA sector will generate tax revenue 
through an expansive tax base from higher 
number of certified farmers and exporters.

Social cultural benefits: Organic agriculture 
recognizes the importance of, protects and 
learns from, Indigenous Knowledge and 
traditional farming systems. OA has potential 
to build and enhance the knowledge, skills and 
practices of local and indigenous communities.

Institutional benefits: This policy will stimulate 
and enhance the contribution of key 
institutions who have played various roles in 
advancing OA in Uganda. These will include 
the academia (especially tertiary institutions, 
research and technical advisory bodies); civil 
society organizations; the private sector 
support institutions (like UGOCERT, CERES) 
as well as other umbrella organizations like 
Uganda National Farmers Federation (UNFFE), 
Private Sector Foundation of Uganda, Uganda 
Manufactures Association (UMA), Uganda 
Export Promotion Board (UEPB) and UNBS 
among others.

In order for the Ministry to regulate, coordinate 
and harmonize the efforts towards the 
harnessing of Uganda’s competitiveness – a 
policy on organic agriculture is imperative. This 
policy will increase credibility to the OA sub-
sector; enhance production and development 
of the local and export markets and contribute 
to raising returns to the national economy. It 
will also provide a framework for government 
interventions in the OA sector. 
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3. Key Advocacy Issues in Organic Agriculture 
The following are the key advocacy areas for 
organic agriculture in Uganda

i. To support and strengthen research, 
technology development and dissemination 
in organic agriculture;

  While for the large part, scientific research has 
mainly focused on conventional agricultural 
technologies, there have been efforts to 
develop technologies for OA although more 
support is needed in this regard. Some 
components of such scientific research 
findings are relevant to OA but have not been 
appropriately evaluated and packaged for the 
OA sector.

ii. To support provision of organic agriculture 
education, training and transfer of 
information, knowledge and innovations

  In Uganda, only few educational institutions 
have included OA education in their curriculum 
and as a result, OA education and training is 
not yet fully institutionalized. Under extension 
service programs some extension workers and 
farmers have been trained in organic farming 
principles.  However, this scope is limited to 
cater for organic production, value addition, 
marketing, certification and inspection needs. 

iii. To support production, processing and 
marketing for organic products

  Currently a number of disincentives such 
as: disjointedness in farming set-ups; 
uncoordinated supply of agricultural services; 
inadequate awareness of OA benefits, lack 
of investment capital and high certification 
costs; all which limit full exploitation of OA 
potential. 

iv. To promote and support improved post-
harvest handling practices and value 
addition to organic agricultural products;

  Most of the OA commodities have a short shelf 
life hence improved post-harvest handling is 
essential to improve the quality, safety and 
reduce post-harvest losses. The majority of 
OA producers lack post-harvest handling, 
storage and value addition infrastructure. 

Furthermore, there is high demand for value 
added products. Internationally, value addition 
is done for a wide array of commodities, 
whereas in Uganda, it is limited to mainly 
dry processing of fruits. Organic products 
can attain even higher prices if there is 
improvement in post-harvest handling and 
value addition.

v. To ensure the credibility of organic 
agriculture through adoption of appropriate 
regulations, standards, certification and 
accreditation

  The total cost of certification remains high and 
inaccessible to the majority of the farmers who 
are small holder farmers.  Group certification 
has been adopted to spread the cost among 
farmers involved in a particular value chain, as 
a remedy for this but access to certification 
remains very low. There is therefore a need to 
support the growth and development of local 
certification capacity.

vi. To Support market development in 
domestic, regional and international 
markets for organic products

  Currently out of $300m worth of organic 
agriculture market demand for Uganda alone, 
only $45.5 million has been met. Additionally, 
the local demand for OA products is low 
due to a low level of awareness and product 
differentiation. Government will focus 
on farmer institutional development and 
strengthen market oriented competitive and 
viable cooperatives for aggregate quantities 
that meet the market demand.

vii. To augment the conservation of 
indigenous biodiversity and sustainable use 
of natural resources and conservation of 
the environment. 

  Investments are needed for OA conservation 
and preservation for posterity!
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The table below shows the winners and losers from the implementation of the policy
 Category Positive Impact Negative Impact 

Farmer Level 	 Increased household incomes providing 
higher opportunities to venture in 
enterprises that will create employment 
especially for youth and women as the OA 
is further formalized

	 Increase in yields as opposed to the current 
dependence on current practices

	 OA will mitigate the effects of poor crop 
yields and seasonal crop failure and 
climate change

	 Enhanced information and linkages 
between different value chain actors 
through multi-stakeholder platforms

	 Increased food and nutrition security
	 Increased health and environmental safety 
	 Transit from the informal to the formal 

agricultural systems

	 High demands on the current and 
potential OA farmer in the interim 
especially around formalization of 
farming system and adherence to a 
strict farming requirements.

	 A push by the market for new 
varieties that may not perform as 
good and traditional ones. This 
is already happening for some 
cassava varieties which have a 
much higher storage life in the soil 
than the resistant varieties that are 
now being propagated. This may 
affect OA adoption rates.

Farmer Institutional 
Level 

	 Support to farmer association to identify 
and purchase quality OA in quantity and 
in time instead of each farmer purchasing 
OA individually and hence reducing 
transaction costs 

	 Enhanced market driven production and 
one that puts the OA products up on the 
trade list among Uganda’s future exports 
from increased access to international 
markets

	 Greater coherence and sustainable 
ventures that may lead to a possibility of 
farmer groups evolving into cooperatives 
and market powerhouses with high 
associated economic and other benefits

	 High cost associated with 
farmer mobilization and group 
participation

	 Demand will in the interim be put 
on current institutions to grow and 
meet the challenges of post-harvest 
losses, marketing and branding

Community Level 	 Higher women and youth empowerment to 
actively participate in OA

	 Improved livelihoods
	 Community monitoring enhanced for 

OA farmers and groups to instill farmer 
accountability

	 Transition to aspects that conserve the 
environment

	 Instances of confrontation that 
may arise between conventional 
and OA farmers especially those 
neighboring one another

District Level 	 District council empowered to develop 
ordinances to implement the OA policy

	 Extension services enhanced to reach more 
farmers with knowledge on OA issues 

	 New districts may face challenges 
in implementing bylaws of mother 
districts

	 Districts have to adopt or opt out 
of ordinances – all this process 
will require time and resource 
investments

Sub- Regional Level 	 More investments in will be added to 
the DAES down to districts to enhance 
the productivity in the respective agro-
ecological zones

	 Support to extension and 
designation of service workers at all 
levels will have budget implications 
(related to operational budget and 
allowances)

4. Who are the Winners and Losers?
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5. How the policy will be implemented?

6. Know your Role in Policy Implementation

 Category Positive Impact Negative Impact 

Private Sector and other 
non-state actors 

	 Increased market access
	 Attracting of new OA investors 
	 Advancement of products including 

organic fertilizer and pesticides
	 Strengthened private sector to effectively 

play their role in OA system
	 Strengthened Public private partnerships 
	 Employment creation along the OA value 

chain

	 Agro dealers and inorganic 
chemical suppliers

National Level 	 Enhanced efficiency and performance of 
the OA sector and more revenue from OA 
exports

	 Attracting funding to support the OA sub-
sector

	 Contribution to addressing climate change 
adverse effects

	 Need to manage both OA and 
conventional systems and the 
complexity of implementing both – 
with requirement to build capacity 
for re-orientation of both farmers. 

Regional and 
International Level 

	 Agricultural tourism and a new image for 
Uganda

	 Enhanced Uganda’s competitiveness in 
the OA Sector 

	 Increased exports

An Organic Agriculture OA secretariat within the Directorate of Crop Resources shall champion the 
implementation of this policy in the next five years until another arrangement is establishment to 
harmonize the roles as they relate to animal husbandry and aquaculture. In addition, a National OA Platform 
shall be instituted to ensure oversight and coordination of the OA Policy implementation first through key 
Ministries Departments and Agencies (MDAs); and at regional level through Zonal Agriculture Research 
and Development Institutes (ZARDIs) at a technical and managerial level as part of the National Agriculture 
Research System (NARS). Implementation will be supported by district and sub-county extension service 
system. District Production Officers shall designate a focal point resource who will oversee OA roles at 
district and sub-county levels. The districts will work with farmer groups and forums who represent organic 
farmers purposed to evolve as certified farmers while bring on board other farmers into this process. 

1. Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and 
Fisheries:  formulate and appropriate laws 
notably an Act of Parliament and attendant 
regulations and guidelines on organic 
agriculture.

2. Ugo-Cert and other Certification Agencies: 
Undertake capacity building and related 
initiatives that on-board farmers of various 
enterprises interested in organic farming 
to access certification services. Support 
sustenance of current certified farmers under 
certification for the posterity of the organic 
movement in Uganda and the region. Ensure 

steps are taken for accreditation of certifying 
entities to decentralize certification services.

3. Current Organic Farmers: Embrace and actively 
participate in all planned interventions and 
activities; ensure proper use and maintenance 
of certification permits through self-monitoring; 
and engage in gainful and progressive organic 
farming. Participate in events that advance 
fair, efficient and effective organic farming 
practices in a very dynamic and highly scientific 
agricultural world.

4. Ministry of Finance Planning and Economic 
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Development: Mobilize and allocate public 
financial resources for implementation of 
the policy implementation strategy and plan. 
The ministry should ensure that the planned 
investments in both the ministry and sector plan 
are financed, and lobby for financial resources 
to support organic agriculture – not as a cost 
but as an investment from which Government 
obtains high returns.

5. Ministry of Local Government: Coordinate 
LGs and support efforts to ensure farmers 
and their groups and associations embrace 
OA principles and motivate the population 
to support the sector at all levels of the value 
chain. Work through, production and marketing 
departments offices as well as extension to 
advance OA at the grassroots.

6. Ministry of Trade, Industry and Cooperatives: 
Promoting marketing trade, value addition of OA 
products and mobilize cooperatives and farm 
institutions to trade fairly and competitively 
regionally and globally. This is in awareness 
that Uganda’s remain globally acclaimed for her 
highly demanded OA products.

7. Ministry of Lands Housing and Urban 
Development: Deal with issues related to 
land ownership as well as property rights in 
ensuring protection of OA farmers from other 
conventional practices.

8. CSOs and NGOs: Government will work with 
NGOs and CSOs promoting OA especially in 
the rural areas to ensure that there is maximum 
benefit to all farmers from the synergetic 
work that promotes organic practices among 
various enterprises. The policy will focus on 
ensuring uniformity in communication so that 
farmers practice OA aware of best practices 
and from an informed perspective. Government 
will work with and through various research 
organizations to advance research in OA and 
update the extension service. Using the media 
and other institutions (religious and cultural 
institutions) Government will promote OA by 
emphasizing the benefits from its farming and 
the competitive advantage for Uganda in the 
immediate and long term. The policy notes that 
OA will be portrayed as one that embodies the 
nation’s national heritage and posterity.

9. Development Partners: share good practices 
and alternative approaches in OA research, 
management and development; provide 
advocacy, financial and technical support for 
OA development and expansion in Uganda.

For Details contact ACSA, Ministry of Agriculture 
Animal Industry and Fisheries on addresses at 
back of document.
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